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50 Themes Can In The Mail 
Be Entered In 
$675 Contest 
Nazis m E xbt.s In Ou r 
Own Institution 
·Detonators And 
Band Will Go To 
St. Louis U. Game 
Miners And Bills To Clash 
Friday At Walsh Stadium Startling isn't it, that we have such a dreaded bureaucracy right The first plntoon of the Delon-
here at home . Consoling, however, ato1rs crack military drill com-
that it docs not have its power pany, and the I\Iissouri School of 
Last May the Director of the in the upper regions of our col- Mines R.0.T.C. Band will partic- St. Louis U. Coaches 
School of Mines announced a con- lcge . But. no m8.t.lcr where such ipatc in the flag raising ceremony Express Confidence 
test fo r the best theme on the a reigning powe 1· exists-it must before the starting gun of the 
Large Att endance of f 
MSM Students Expectea 
history of the Meramec Springs be wiped out. The fight by the Mincl·-St. Louis l:. football Game 
Tron Compan) ·. This historic iron many nations of the world to sup- Friday night. The Detonator P ia- SL Louis e. Press Relt!ase By .S. OR LOFSKY ""·'CW'l 
foundry was locat ed six miles press such an e\'il is eYidence that toon will a lso drill betw"en the 
st ' Louis, l\lo.-(~pecial)-How Heralding the approach of one 
south of St. James preyious to we arc ready to sacrifice our lives hal\'eS. 
st ron g is the 1941 edition of the of the outstancEng athletic events 
th;~iv~le~:i:· fo r this contest is ;~ ~i:; ;~:t ' :: , :~,t::t ;; ~:~ o T;:mi~~tin~;;:~gt\~ei·ela:;1a~~~~ ~et~m ?Louis T,;nivet'sity footbal l ~f0 ;~:}o,~~~•~t:;:s~\!~• r~~Yde: 
the desire to secure a complet e time, you are wondering at what and were favorab ly cornmendcd Afte r viewing the first extenJ - the 
upper at hleti c field Thurs .. 
history of the Meramec Springs party this letter jg directed . I am at the annual inspectio n. eel scrimmage of the sea,;on , day evening. 
I 
Iron Company that it might be refe rrng to the Ro llamo Board The Band will have as its guest Backfield Coach Bob Klcnck, who Tn
 antici pation of a big- week -
asse mbled into pr inted fom1. Th e that exists on this campus. ~1ost musician l\lis!- Ann Estelle Scott is subbing as front man for Head end
, the Miners who exp~ct to at-
la te ,Mrs. Lucy Jllmes , \vho owned of you are informed as to the ac- of Downers Grove, Illinois, who Coach Duford, and Linc Coach tend
 the night game betwee n M . 
the property, was not ab le to do ti\·ities of the Board, but few, I will play the Bell Lyre. Miss Don Geyer were unanimous in ex- S.M
. and St . Louis l:niversit y, to 
thiF.S during her lifetime and now believe, have investigated the Scott, a gr::rnd.daughter Qf John pressing optimism for the commg be 
he ld beneath the lights of 
the executors of her estate wish government of same. It is not the ,v. Scott who is musical r\ircc:tor season. Wa lsh Stadium in St. Louis, a re 
to do so . intention to lay the blame on the of the band, played with a 190 The Chief cause of their optim - getti
ng tickets at reduced rates 
To this end, the executors arc present officers, as it is due to piece band on Soldiers' Field in ism has been the performances of for the trip 
to St. Loub, an d also 
financing a theme contest dealing the constit ution set up which was Chicago at the recent AII-Ameri- the two "Raiding Richards," Dick for 
the game at the stadium. Tha 
with the ·Maramec Springs prop- framed by those in years gone by. can football game . Weber and Di1..'". Pfuhl, who are footbal
l squad r:.nd student bod y 
crty. This contest is limited to Let us look into the constitu- -- ----- expected to form a touchdown will o
ccupy special cars ,m t he 
Ju.nior ~nd Senior stud~nt:; of the 1•tion which is designed to pruducl? Students And Band combination at left and figl"'.l Genera l ,vood, scheduled to leave 
M1ssour1 School of Mmes . Nol a two.ma n team. I halfback respectively. Friday afternoon at 1 :22 p . m. 
more than fifty themes will be "Staff. The staff sha ll consist Parade To \1/eber, the mat '<sman of the The !',(")Uad will he quartered at tho 
acce pted. Th e prizes offered ·will of the Editor, the Bu~iness Man- combination, went the en
1,l1'c Kingsway Hot el, from wh ich they 
be ~s follo~vs: :ager, Advertising 1\lanager, Or- Gome s t d route in several games last f.lll, will proceed via a special bus t o 
Fir st prize, $300.00; Second ganization 1\Ianagcr Athldic Q Ur ay hand ling all the pa.:-sing ~rnd ki:.:k- the stadium. 
prize, $200.00; Third prize $100.00; \ Manager, Art and 1-iumor )1un. Much enthl,siasm was shown ing. The 200.pound plus Pfuh l, a Th
is game is dl·stined to be the 
Fourth prize $50.00; and Fifth ager, and Photographer. 'l'hcv by tlw studenl body in h parade top.notch receiver, is capaulc of hardest 
fought one of the seas on , 
prize $23.00. 1shall consitiuto the officials and Saturday which prcre,.dcd the ploughing deep hole~ in vppo:-img considering that la~t yea 1·'S 
Any themes submitted will be shall rccciq~ whatc\'l'r compen!=a- !-\laughter of _.\rkansa~ State by lines and can punt farther than game 
hetween these two ~·chools 
the property of the executors of tion the hoard of Trustees shall the Miner!-\. The R.O.'l'.C . Band any member of the squad . I ended in a t ic of nothirg- to noth• 
the l'statc_ and .their d~ci:•don as [go.rant for their service$. All 0 r .. kd the parade from Jr~cklin~ Gym Aiding and abetting this com- ing\ St . Louis e., a:,; wt-II asl out: 
to the prlzC's will be fmal. fleer:; (exct•pt the editor and to du\\'Tl•tow,1 Holla . rrh,_• Odon- bination in the hackfi<'ld ar~ \Val- own
 school, will undoubted ly put 
Out of the material submitted, I busine~s manager) sha.11 he ap~ a tor~, making their fir.~t appea. r• ter Rafalko, slated to Ojlen 111c forth it~ hest efforts to win this 
the executors plan to summarize poinlC'd hy the editor and ap- ance of the ~•l'ar, follow"<l the third season as starting quattl'l'-tone. 
In spite of Coach Bullman'~ 
som~ of the salient facts con- proYed by the businc!-\s manager band. The gold and hlack buggy hack. and Joe Glover, 18;;-pouncl pess
imistic observance that. "wer 
cer111ng the history of the from those who are members of of the ~igma Nu Fratermtv sophomore ram. at fullback. In ain't 
got nothing" the team is 
Marame c ·1ron Company. They will 'the Rolin mo Eoard ." drawn by fre~hmen ll'd the Ion~ reserve arc Frank Brown. nifty 
I 
out to win . With a strong front 
have a tablet cast out of old "Three weeks before the close chain of snakt·-dancer:; rcprc~enl- :;ophomon.• triple-,threater; John I line 
and a fast back fil'ld, what's 
Mcramec Iron and affixed to the of school in the: sprin.c; the Staff ing the worthless class of "'l:J". Waller t•rstwhile guard. who ha~ going
 to stop them? 
mnsonry of. the . gr~at th imn ey sha ll elect to membership to the l 'l'lwir approach was hernldcd by hcen running like a raLhit an<l I The team will have the back• 
whose remams silll stand on the board those who have success- the melancholy notes of a civil driving· likt• a pile driver :1.t right ing 
of a large portion of 111e st u• 
property. fully tried out during that year, war huJ?le which did more toward' halfb;.:ck; Ed ,Jone~. brainy sC\pho- de:n
t hody at the stad ium. 
and the editor and l.iu~ine:-.s man- J enliving the co-eds' mode en mucl,~ more quarterback who passes with t 
age r for the ensuing ycar1s pub· 1of transportation, a ".Missouri the accuracy of a rifle, and Bob Joh y Q M d 
Facult y Members And l licati on." !Mule," than it d id to encourage E:ngell,reit, hefty soph fullback, n an s a e 
Alumni At Alpha Chi ·11,;;-°;;;e t:~~s~i~:;i:n °1'.




;:.ii:-1 Sec ST. LOL~~ lresident Of 
Sigm B t a "closed shop system." In the I rally at Eig 11th and Pine streets . Science Academy l 
a <:: anqu~ !history of the Rollamo Board, 'we ------ Selections Made I 
Th e "'t. Louis Prof~f·,:donal lfmd the Rollamo management has The At:adcmy of Scit•ncc hc-ld it !1 
chapter of Alph!'! Chi Sigma were J;een a hand.me.down CXi!'Jt...-nce. I PALLMERADE For ROTC Bond first mcctinj? l\londay, ~~e,)tcmbcr 
host s .to .faculty .members .nnd Let us ref\!l' to another !->late- 22 1
11 Norwood Hall for the pur ... 
st udent s at a banquet an,! meet-1nient of the constitution-a lcn- C . H F R Of 35 Pieces \pose o( clectinj? office,, John 
1111? held :1.t 7 p. m. Fridar, evening t:cr word for !'uch an l'X-ir'·itant o ming ere rom eno, 
Van Q!, was c-lcctcd pll•,.idC'nt f or 
at the :va sh in~ton RcstaHrnnt in piece of papcr-''whatl•\·cr com. Hollywood and Ne w y ork The roster of the Missouri the new tc1 m Otht'I elccteJ 
St . Lou is. The reprcs<'ntatives of. pcn~ation the Board of Trustees School of :\lines R. 0. T. C. Band were Joe 
Salvo \'iCl•-prc.,:;ident; 
th~ local B,•ta Delta chapt,•r were II shall grnnL for tlwir scrv1cc•s." Hidden security inside the lac,l for the fall semester has been I Teel Bartling, f3l'l'l'l'tt,ry, anti Tom 
Di• W. T. Scln:enk, Or. T. G. ,Day, Last year, the Rolla mo staff ~plit ~8!->~ie of th~• :?\HN~~H w::s the a!mouncl!d . The follow1ng sclcc- Baug
-lwr , trea:;urn. 
John S. Harris, F. E . .Johnson, 8840 from the profits of the Yl'ar. ,m<lllest pos:-11Jl.c notu:e or tlw t10ns hn,·t• heen nuulr: The 
Acncl<•m\' uf ScicnCl' is th o 
a nd C R. ~hock ley The editor recc:ivl'd 30<'/4 of this ~reatest attrat'l10n of the year TRUl\IPETS: G . N. McReynolds, on!~ 
o1g.rn11.at1on of it~ k1fld nt 
An invitation wns extended to which amounted to $2;0. Nie~ Since no om• seC'med the ll'3!';t bit R i\I Dunham, J. K Kratz. E A Rolla . Its n
wmht•1~hip i!-> a lmost 
nnd. was acce pted by the St . I posit ion- IF you can get it. mi "'1 c~tcc\, there 1s no nerd t.o gC\ I Goodhue, R P. Balm, K. E. Mey- C'ntll'C'iy 1 e~t1 ll tul to 11'1.:shmcn, 
LoU1s g 1oup to attend tlw annua l Take the case of Joe )tinl'l. n further mto the subJcct _cf the I 
et , and ,J V. Sah o. The pu1 pose of the Academy is 
Jamho1 cc to he he ld this year at \Junwi on the campus . lit• paid I Palln~erad: "Cut you can oe !,UI e CLAR I ~ETS \-\. T . Eagle . C to fut 111sh the f1 cshmen wit h an 
Rol,1,t Oct. 19. $;3 50 
foi• lw, copy of the Roll~\mo that 1t !sn t a lrop1cal flower show P Anton, R L. \Vh1tt:n, R. \Vheat, organiz:-::.tion ,oml'lhmg like the 
1 hC' 1 oslc'r of t.he m<'ct1ng show• Then lw had an i11d1v1dunl picture (Jr an East Coast Rodeo -.>r any of JG E MC'ycr, ,me! W. A. Hubbard cng1necrmg 11
 n.tC'1 nities which 
rd a definite predon11nnnce of taken with a couple of <:uts for ~he numC'ious t.lnngs that ~i ft.:w o1 TROMBONES C M. Fau lkn er, uppc
1-t la 8sJ11C'n hC'long to . The 
Beta Delta men; amonir thosl' fraternal sociiies. Cost $1.S0. Ile thl· hoy~ hn,c suQ'ge::.tcd. As a \V. G. \Varmg D. S. Matl't:'J', R. next 
meeting- will be nn outing 
Pr<"scnt WC're rarl Zvanut, Charles was a mt•mht•i· of the A. I. l\1. E.
1 
malter of_ focL, the PallmeraC1e F. Schmidt, F. E. Carlstead. anrl I Thurs<lay, Odob<'r 2. All fres n-
Koch, :4.1, ,valtcr K. DC'Rn, 1.11. s. whic·h had a group picture; the wa~ c·u1~ct•Jvl•d less th.an a ye~11· G. L. Staley. ml·n ar<' invited. · 
B. Rei lm~ uncl W. L. Henson. lndl•pe11<lents; and the Shamrock. ago. l:a:',t g111::mer, 111 w1d~•opr-n ALTOS: T. R. 13cvcrage, S. A. ----
--
Club. Say these co~t him ;q,proxi. Hcno, it w:1:-1 sneakC1d•prev1t.>wcd" Kurtz, nncl J. Runes. I Train Tickets To St. 
Son Born to Prof. And 
Mrs. Rex Williams 
Prof. and 1\frs. Rex Z. \\'illiums 
announC'c lhc birth of a 'iOn, John 
ZadoJ.:, on 1'"'1 idar, Sept. l 9 :..it the 
~- Loui:, i\lalcrnity Hospit~l. The 
linby weigher 8 lbs ., 2 ozs. Pro-
fc-1sor Williams is head of the 
Mechanics depa rtment at the 
Sc hool of Mines. 
mately u dollar. That hring-H the and. was so ~UC'CCS!-ful that it im• BARITONES: A. \V. ,vilson, . 
totnl cost of hi!'I year hook up ll'('fiiate ly 
1
hC',·nr.1e th,·_ fnd among G. A. Engfc. and A. L. Van Am-1Lou1s Game On Sale 
to about $6.00. Tlu~t. should give Hollywood s Cafe society. Natm·. burg. Rou nd tri 1> tickets to St. Louis 
him a pretty good book. ully. _the New York .\00 frowned DRUMS: (hns~) D. \VC'st, for th e Mi1wr-Billiken ga me Se t>t. 
What should be• clone ahout it? j on this ne_w ''uncouth jntrdt,er,·' hut (snare) Snyder and J. F. Enirig-. 26 a re now on sa le in parker 
Lets reduce the price of ~roup I wh(•n tht>11· h!ue hloo<l had turned BAS!-i: R. II. Betts, R . StowC'll,. Ha ll. The tickets "i ll co,t 52.3 0, 
pictures from the present $20 to n deep. ,~i~1e. th<' PnllmC'raclc and J. Keller. I roun1.trip for the- p ilgrimage t o 
whkh will in turn r('ducc the ~al~ ~\.~ldl n pr1m1Ln·~ attra:tion. Soo~1, s.AXAPlIONE: J. Lowery :Jnd G. [the smol<y cit_y. The tr.tin Jca ,e• 
ary of thL• staff. Secondly, kt the C' tOJW, 
1
th r Mrn:rs will !'lf'C their Allison. Rt I :22 Frida)' afternoo n and "\\ ill 
present. ~ystem of dictatorship in Pallmern<,C', hut it must he soon, CYMBALS: E. C. '\'unnenl>t'l'J?. I arrh,· at --1:1:i p. m. i11 l..;t. Louis. 
for the P~tllme-rade lC>mls itse-lf PICCOLO: N. ratterman. The.• return tickets ar(' good for 
See MAIL, Page 4 i~ost rcad1Ir to warm weather . '!he Bnnd will go to $t. Louis the Sunday trai ns at 1:3;'), G:30 or 
hecp watchmg the MINER . Friday for the _(,t. Louis U. game. JI :57 p. m. ii 
- V 
Am ... ll'].!,\\ upi2u )I;:rnq m,I 'll~M. 
sua.'\a1s ·w ·:::> ia awe9 JSJ!~ s,uoseas u1 0-917 
a1e1s esue)IJlf sse1:>1no SJ8U!MI 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER Wednesclay , Sept e mb e r 24,"1~ 
'l. 
TH E The~l ~~:u~ ~l~! R ;~~ ~i~~ publicat ion I 
-"" ""' - of the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of ,Mines an d 1 
Eyes Over The Campus 
Metallurgy . It is pub l ished every Wednesday an d 
Saturday duri ng the schoo l year. Entere d as second 
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
GREATEST COLLEGE ATHLETE-
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. . 
Subscription price-l2 .00 per year. Single copy' 5c. 
~ -,. M ember 
J™ "f!B@)~ 
OF ALL TI-1E IMMORTALS COLLEGES' 
HAVE PRODUCED SINCE THE TURN OF THE 
CENl\JRY, ONE,AN INDIAN, SfANDS HEAD MID 
SHOULllERS AfPIE 111E REST. THORPE ENTER-
ED CARLISLE INDIAN SCHCllL IN 1006 AND 
S<)Q'>J BECAME il-lE lER!lOR OF EASTERN 
GRIDIRONS. J-\E Wl>S,NJ ALL-AMERICAN 
HALFBACK IN 1911 MID 1912.. FRQY. FOOT--
BALL, JIM TURI\JED TO TRACK AND WON 
~J:hsociated CoUe()iate Press N;ti~;:i0Ad~e~;; s:~i~;-io~ 
Distributor of ~ • 4 : 0 ~}!~8;,:"!':~.Re';;:;~::. N~ ~ 
' Colle5iafe Die;est_ C Nl(: A~O • flOtTOII • LOS AIHIUS ' S,\ !'1 F IIAN(:1~0 
Member of 
Misso • ·i College Newspaper Association 
Ed itor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie 
This opening burp will prob-
ably be stricken from the ;.:e-.:>rds 
long before this column hits the 
presg. Still, we can't stop trying 
Lo inform the mizzuble miner.:. 
that Iii' ole Zanzie boy got 
that beef steak eye from a fresh-
man. Hardly the proper respect 
to show an upperclassman. Does 
that sound better, Chuck, or will 
you blue-pencil it and let me try 
again next wedk . 
THE PENTATHI.DN AND OECATHLON 11\J 11\E 
Managing Editors .... Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan 
Advertising Manager ................ Robert Brackbill 
t2smti~JJ!,:~N~~S~\ ¾'?5~' 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Pau l 
Circulation Manager . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Poh l 
LEAGUE WITH 1HE NEW '!"ORK GIANTS. jl ~- ._ 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stevens 
--- ----------------- --1 
We owe our apo logies to the 
ED ITORIAL STAFF enlirc student body. Bracls haw-
H an·y Ah l, Johnny Allen, Darwin Bingham, Ed Goetemann, Tho mas of-the-shaven check wl!s 'llOt J horn Gr ego r y, Edward Johannes, Clyde Krum1ne l, Gene Mart in, Char lie 
Mi tche ll , Seymour Orlo:f'sky, Edgar Rassinier, Neil Stueck, Pete of h is mascu linity by his father. 
Vaida, Ed Vogelgesang, Jacques Zoller, That gross prevarication wa!'l 
ADVERTISING STA FF pr inted by us last week as quoted 
H arvey Barnett, Bill Christman.., Willis Chark, \Vatter Dean, Bob by George himself. But the rea l 
1 Eck, Harold F lood, Eleanor Gibson, Louis Hiu·t.corn, Bill Higley, Don reason is •.. Cather ine in St. 
H useman, Jim Kirkpatric~ui~t~;~n~~iAt1n Schwaig. Louis, and Helen in Rolla. You 
Wm . Anderson, Randle Egbert, \Vayne Gollub, John Harris, Robert see, fellas, Prez likes and lhP.y 
Oldham, Jack Reed, Lewis Rosser, Halford Strickler, John Wise. like Prez, but tey both agree 
CIRCU LATION STAFF that George shall not have a beard . 
\. - . ..A. 
"POP'' WARNER .. 
L eonard Grimm, Ray Kasten, Bruce Landis, Horace Magee, Ken After seeing them both can't say 
1M:ooney, Oscar Muskopf, Jack Olson, Char les Rakestraw, Rene I that T wouldn't do the same. That 
R asmussen, Robert Roos, Eugene Ruttlc, Harry Scot, Richard Wampler. wolf instinct again. 
1 
NON ASS'T. COACH AT SAJJ 
~OSE STATE, WAS Tl-IE RED 
ii. TERROR'S MENTOR AT 
~ • • CARLISLE • • •, 
Lawrence E . Lamblet, '-10 and 
Miss Betty Ann Johnson ,,f Kan-
~as City were married Au&,,ust 2, 
194 1. Theil· pl'esent address is 
Box 448 Halliburton Oil Wells 
Cementing Co., Salwn, UL 
l. W. FH JEOMAN '32, wa'3 mar-
:ried to Ida Dorothy Boorky on 
Sc)?tember 1st, 1940. They are 
■ • RITZ 
The DELUXE Theatre 
ll' E DKES DAY 
I- Day Onl y- ! 
M<.•lvyn Douglbs-Vil'ginia Bruce 
"TH E RE'S TH AT WO~IAN 
AGA I N"' 
Car t oon and Corned) 
10-20c 
TII UI!SDA Y & l' RI DAY 
Barga in Xights 
! Oc lo a )) 
Our senior war-student, John, 
living at 5135 Kenwood Ave., Chi. the ·witcig, Rayl, has also got 
ca,go. a mustache. Of course you c..i.n't 
MS.I\f Alumn i wi ll meet for a sec it but in lwo more years and 
luncheon on ~ecl~esday, ~ctobe r with ~ bit of eyebrow penc il, his 
22 ~t the. BenJan~m l<'ra1".khn Ho- panzer division fledglings wi ll be 
te l 11_1 Ph1ladclp_h1a. Th1:5 lun~h- able to respect that bit of fuzz. 
on will ?e held 111 connection with The lowest act of injust ice that 
the Nat~ona l Meta l Congress and ?ne frnt brother can p lay upon an-
the National Meta l Show. other is . .. "wolf ing ." Theta Tau 
Lt. Col. Theodore C. Gerber, a Raymond Kasten took that l ittle 
d t f MSM h b th faculty member from Stephens 
gra ua ~ 0 ff' a1 t~en e that Charlie ,Morris invited down ;~,:~;~:~ei~f T~ ~c_e1~_ 0 plan: nne:: f_or a-quote, "coke, and tl
1
~en a 
Joliet, Illinois. Lt. Col. Gerber little walk on. the campus, un-
joined the Army Ordnance _De- I quote, 'Nuff stud . If th_at was al11 
partrnent in 1920 and since has however, wh~ wn~ Mo~, ·1s so down-
b(>en in practically every branch cast as to 1en_10vc his shoes and 
of ordnance work. wander morbidly thro ugh the 
streets of RolJy. 
Anita: I'm lmving that hand-
some young doctor exa mine me. 
Bob: Why, what in tho world 
for? You're perfect all over. 
An ita: Sure, but; he doesn't 
know it. 
Minister: .My lad, do you know 
_what happens to lit.Uc boys who 
use bad language when they break 
theii- toys? 
LitUe Boy: Yes, sir; they grow 
up and study enl!"inecring. 
F rom way up in Seat tl e ,v ash-
ington comes word that J ohn S. 
Wilf ley is resident eng ineer for 
the State of Washington's number 
one air base. The base is to have 
about ,J,000 men on duty and is 
one of Lhe nation's new t>osts for 
defense of the Pacific Coast. 
phone number) is mighty swect-
looking. Must be, fo1· she's I 11c 
cause of thnt consiste n t group o.t 
morb id Miners thnt wande r~d 
l\fost. interesti ng bit of cc're- around the dance floo r Sut urduy . 
mony tukes p ince each morn ing You couldn't "-"C the ga l, ca.use 
nt nine o'c lock. Cap KrQmkn and she was in t.he midd le, taking ot 
Seniors Notice 
Rollamo Photo graph er 
Here Sat. And Sunday 
Exec. Off. Krueger of Lhe Miner least three steps wjt.h each. 
First Team approach the Regis- You rea lly should drop out to 
trar's Office with benming faces. the Oasis one of these nights and 
Then, leering 8l'Ound the corner watch \Viscon~in \Vink and w1g-
o~ the door they exhal~ a satisfied gling wonders put on their floor 
s1g-h, and Rt.1"01! merri ly off to show. Those gals have been reac{-
clns!'.:. Watch 'em tomorrow n. m, I ing too many Arthur l\l unay 
and Ree what we mean. Sorry, 1 books and trying to put then, in 
fellas, didn't menn to break up 'effect mixed up with an trish Jur. 
your playhouse •. . we like '"m, To wulch 'cm is part of every 
too. college man's cdclicntion . c)f 
The Kappa ~ig-Sigma Nu F',~u~I greatest value to cthnologitts. 
is r:.tpidly l'xµanding in all dir""c- Most morbid sh<.,w of the ycnr 
lions. The, quote "thieving kappa was the noliamo's Undergrou•1J. 
A woman approached the pear -
ly gates a nd spoke to St. Pete r: 
"D.o you know if my husband 
is here? His name is Smith." 
uL..'\d)·, we have lots of the m 
here, you'll have to be mor e 
specific." r 
''Joe Smith." 
"Lotsa those too, you'll have to 
have more identification." 
" \ Vell, when he died he said 
that if I was ever untrue to him, 
he'd turn over in his. ..gaL.Y.~/' 
11Qh, you mean 'Pinwheel 
Smith'." 
Vneasy lies the head at night 
that. lies dur ing t he dny. 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8TH 
R iehard Arlt"n-:Andy Devine in 
""IIOT STEEL" 
Ser ia l Ond Car toon 
The R llamo Photographer will 
ht• here to take Senior pictures 
Saturda.v and Sunday, October 
:1rcl and 4th, starting at 9 :30 both 
clayH. Ill• will be located in the 
Club Room of the Metallu rgy 
- ----s--A-,=- r ccu-R_D_A-, ,-----1Building. For the ro1n-en ie11ce of 
both the seniol's and the phot.o-
t:ontinu ous start in g 1 P. M. grnpher, nncl to expedite matter~, 
2-Jlig Feot ures--2 a list will be posted in Parker 
'' 'l'a\·l'l' Bros. and uElviry" Hull for all the seniors; Lo put 
Rigs 11 unquote, stea l everything We had to pny to get in, then get 
that looks like it b<.•longs to SlG- mad enough watching Lhat propa- TUCKER 1S I 
MA NU . From wagon whee ls to ganda to want. to got in to some-
seniors vhiskcrs. BrackJtt, tile thing wc-'ll be paying Ioi- fol' years. PASTEIJRIZED 
upper nnd lower case letters co~t Clever l ittle sch me of Uncl-.:' 
Brackbi ll thre(> hottles. For t.1-ic Sammie!.-!'. Best propnga1vlA Uuil 1- MILK 
same amount you c-nn retaliate up since the lni;t wu1· to save de- _--_- _- _- _- _-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
in doy·n th"' time they will be able through this column next week . mocrncy. _ 
"'I:'\ OLD MISSOURI" to come for their sitting. When 
\Vayne .!\lotTis nml Jane Wymnn this is clone, each senior is then 
•-c; Dill! JNr, 0 ~
1 
T HE t•xpected to he at the Club Room 
S
E. I ."-''" a few momenL~ before hls np-
• 
H IG H ,.., pointmcnt. in case the phot.o-
10-20c Kl'apher ia n little uhead of 
■ ~clwdulc. 
ROLLA STATE 
B A N K 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Eno ugh To Pro tect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
,villium Hill, the lllini former, ,ve're tossing our onc> we('k!y 
is pns~ing out ~ecgurs, fell 1,. compliment. to Coneh G3lt:' 8"Jll~ 
Good ones, too. Congr~!ualions;, man for his tulk Friduy. AnJ 
Willem. his team. Believe he's clone n l.,0t-
Glad to wQlcomc Jack Emorv. ler job than lust year. \1lyw,.~:, 
Cecil E<lgar ,Jennings, l{enny ILlr- we'll find it out in St. L. Let's 
din~ ,nncl thc>ir bottk•!-1 hnrk to the get. behin<l him, ml'll •.• nnc.l ,::iv~ 
[ Lit.ti<' st. Pnt's nt the Pennar.t him that hundred-!\ ! iner-C'hecrin,r-
satnil<.'. They didn'L like th£> fit- squad. . . 
ten-eent beer either. A couple of We _want to nng thnt bc>ll F•·1• 
stenming om•~ to !ht· Bourcl f•,:· day n~ght., . 
llw Slll'C'{'SS of theii· Jiltl<.• nff~ln \.Yot1nl'II s this PA !.,1\IERADE: 
011 llw lwt•ntil•lh .. \·t,tJdy, ved.ly Lhnl a})J)C'nrs suddPnly 111 ou1· yul-
veddy fint• pahcly, hoys, lcr. sh<'el. From l111..• proofs. of n_n 
Tlw "'illiill·cl si~tC'rs u1·(' the 111·,;t nrt1clt.' lo up!><'ur elsc>wl~l•n· in th1~ 
t(l makt.• our honor roll. rhis wi!l i~~~~~~n\t~ t~:~1i~t;~•
11
~~- b~• ~Jt~<'r ~~- n1,,•~· 
I 
bl· n n•guln1· wt.•l'kly frnlun• until !ch('!lH' to ~1onk tht• fro~h into 
lh.e fr
1
ndimh;"t l'fO·C';;s ~-;n;o::~ drinking. Bl'ackhill, advt.•rtisinl,!" is 
with _t ll' ru es O lC • uc en ~u > os1,1d lo 1<.•clcllt.• fur fift · el'nts 
i-ot11H·1l. Don't n•mt•mhe1· wh~th- 1 p h ! 
1 
. 3 
1 t'r it's "'larv or ~nll,· thnt :i!,jt•cu, an mr · Wt• rp osrng nwut.•~·. 
I ht ing a'-\c:f•<i for mut~lll'!'!, -\ nd .. in- --
J\1<.•mhcr Of 
cidt>ntnlly, tht> nth<'I' 01w•~ marn•<l e- -::::---. -·--: -: :::---e-- , 
, Both .1:nds_ 1•pfu,t.•d t~ rt'JllO\'(' lh<'il'I For Good Food 
I cap~ durmg thr f1 ci-hmnn lo\!,1-
FEDER I L DE POS IT I \SI It I\( " C'OI!l'OI! \TIO~' 







STE AKS & CHOPS 
Choi ce Steak 
60c up 
Dinn ers 
ST UD ENTS INVITED 
CAPITOL 
RESTAURA NT 
7th & P inc Ro lla 
1 
motiv<' nl tlw gm1w. Come on Don ' t F orJ?et 
~)~~~- '.?~);:'"" nn<l lil' Jenni<' Wl'l"<n"tl Sno-Wite Gri_11 __ / 
Thi ,Jan Jl{'l"Mn (cnn't. n•1111•m• 110 W. 7th 
UC'r last n:tm<', nnd didn't g-et. 1101 '-------------
i 
"' 
snawo:::> ayJ_ .1aAO saA3 'M3NIW rnnoss1w 3H.L 
»3N IW 1» n o ss 1w 3 H .L 
' __ -_d_n_e_s_d_a_y_,_S e pte_m_ b_e_r_2_4.:_, _1_9_4_1 _ _________ T::..:_H.=E:_M:.:_::ISSOU RI M INE R Page Three 
Miners Outclass Arkansas State 
46-0 In Season's First Game 
Coach Bullman s charg s wash-
ed out the Arkansas State Ind-
ians Last Saturday, by a score of 
46 to Q. During the first five 
minute~ of play, things happened 
so fast for the State lad s that 
they were unable to collect their 
playing ability throughout the 
remaining Iifty-fjve minutes of 
play. 
Nick Mushovic opened the 
game by kicking deep into Ind-
ian te~ritory. Kromka drove a 
hard tackle into Meredith's tend-
erloin, and play was resumed on 
the Indian's thirty-five yard line. 
Sev eral attempts were made for 
ground gainers, and the Indians 
were forced to punt out. The 
Engineers drove deep into the 
Arkansas danger, zone on the 
first play, with Fullop packing 
the mail. A spinner play from 
Fullop to ,Miller, and a lateral 
from Miller to Cook ended in a 
first score around the Indians' 
right flank. The Indians chose to 
receive, and after several line 
plays, passed deep into Min er 
territory with Fullop intercepting 
I and galloping sixty-five yards for 
a second counter. Fullop co_unt-
ed again on several lin e plays, and 
Krueger made his placement. Th e 
latter part of the first quarter 
was played back and forth, neither 








ore the fifteen mmu e period end -
ed, when Tommy Pirce ripped off 
an end run and crossed the double 
stripe standing up. 
Jim Stover Scores in 
Second Quarter 
Jim Stover, a freshman back, 
gave a good account of himself 
throughout the second ha1f by 
ripping off a number of nice long' 
runs, and finnlly adding a tally to 
the Miner score. There were ai 
number of fresh111en in the gamo 
through-out the second quarter, 
and several of them showed 
promise Qi making good varsity 
material !or the present season . 
Stubby Krueger added a poinl to 
his credit by converting after 
Stover's score, and the half end-
ed with a 32 to O blackout. 
Reserves Take O,,er During 
Second Ha lf 
Both teams substituted at ran-
dom throughout the ~econd half, 
perhaps a little more freely on 
the Engineers side, as Arkansas 
resen'e strength was very lirnited. 
However the Miners put a num-
ber of promi sing young men on 
th e field, and a number of .them 
should get a good taste of 
,•arsity action during the season. 
Don Wyman, Ja ck Boetger, 
Mitchell, and Stover gave good 
accounts of their ab ilit y during 
lhe half, with Mitchell and Boetg-
er driving over touchdowns. 
Ar ka nsas Displays Good 
Sp irit 
The Indians , although smas hed 
and batter ed from one end of th e 
field to the other, never let up 
throughout the whole game. Th ey 
passed from every position and 
every point on the football field, 
completing some, having some in-
~erceptc<l, and throwing a num-
ber of them wild ly into the Min-
er backfield. Their lin e thrusts 
wer e weak but ~ever-the-less they 
came back time after time try-
ing to break through the Miner 
line. 
Game Cru mbs 
Stevens Says at'd frct.hmen weJ.;e :::.ecn once in a while, hut certainly never heard 
tell of talking- ba ck to a res pect-
able uppcr-classmen. Y cs, you By C. Ill. Stevens 
Well, I'm back again with" my guessed it :\Uners, the clays when 
line of tripe; so grab a ringside the Engineers used to smash St . 
seat and listen to my story. It 
started way back when, Guys, 
when 1\fen were Upper-classmen 
Louis U to a pulp. Ever since 
those good old days, we kinda 
hold a gi-ipe against those city fel-
lows and save our best. to pour 
forth our reputable glory nt them 
or against the Miners, Krornka al- during a bang-up football session. 
ways gives his best. For this rea- WelJ, that time has rolled around 
s~n, Ed, the .MINER wishes to once more, and a lot of us will 
take this short space to spur you see the Miners in aciion against 
and your team mates to ever St. Louis for the last time as a 
greater victories than the one ov- college student. It's a game we 
CL' Arkansas. all l_ook forward to seeing, as the 
Paul Fullop showed his true Engmecrs are cocked and primed 
form during hi.A short stay in the to break forth in a sixty minute 
In dian fray; God help the St. hair raising lotta whoopy to 
Louis U. boys when they bust in• cheer a swell football team to 
to this 170 pound gridiron demon . ,·ictory over these city dudes. So, 
It truly sounds like old times to Y?U guys break away from those 
hear a quarter back call signals 01 1 burning parties and come on 
in a deep Southern drawl, Jonsie 'up to the Smoky City and bleat 
mus_t h~ve dated a South St. I your lungs out for the Engineers. 
LOUIS gi rl rather steady during The Student Council has gone to 
h_is high school days in the smoky the trouble to get a special train 
city. which will take us in to the city; so 
Cook looked mighty good on his get your name in th cbox for a 
first score of the season; another seat on the special, and I can as• 
lad who wiH give St. Louis U. sure you that your good time ";II 
a lot of trouble as a hard block· start the minute you get aboard. 
ing back. The round trip will set each and 
Kiburz see ms to have the cen- everyoi\c of us back the sum of 
tering job and line backing play lwo dollars and thi1-ty cents, with 
well in hand and after a crack a special iuarantee of ten dollars 
at plugging holes in the center worth of fun on the way up. 
of the lin e, he proved to be in _Along the same lines, if we 
good form. wrn, don't try to take the goal 
posts, unless you can take a 
couple of coppers with it. Be-
lieve me fellows we tried it last 
year, and things looked mighty 
dark when we finally snea ked 
back into the stands with no goal 
posts. 
Cara(iol, a freshman product, 
is a su r e bet for the varsity stl'ing 
after his excellent showing in one 
of the guard slots last Saturday. 
See you at the St. Louis U. 
game fellows. 
Sept 27-Sigma Pi 
Oct. 3-Frcshmen 
Oct. 4-Indcpendents 
Oct. 10-oiigma Nu 
Oct. 11-Triangle 
Oct. 17-Alpha Lambda Tau 
Oct. 18-"M" Club (Pi Delta 
Chi alternate) 
Oct. 24-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Oct. 25-"M" Club (Pi Delta 
Chi alternate) 
Oct. 31-K appa Alpha 
Nov. !-Alumni Association 
Nov. 7-Theta Kappa Phi 
Nov. 8-Kappa Sigma 
Nov. 14-Tri-Tech. 
Nov. 15-Shamrock-Engineers •1 Nov. 19-Lambda Chi Alpha 
Dec. &-Sigma Pi i 
Dec. G-S . A. M. E. , f' • 
Dec. 12-Pi Kappa Alpha ~ ·1 
Dec. 13-Sigma Nu <Tf" 
Dec. 19-Kappa Alpha -- 'j 
Dec. 20-Triangle ..,, r..,. 
Jan . IO-Kappa Sigma -; 
Jan . 17-Lambda Chi Alpha , 
Jan. 30-Pi Delta Chi 
Jan. 31-Alpha Lambda Tau .., 
Feb. 7-Sigma Nu .. 
Feb. 14--.Kappa Alpha 
Feb . 21-lnterfraternity Counci l 
Feb. 27-St. Pat's Board 
Feb. 28-Theta Kappa Phi 
March 19-21-St. Pat's 
April 4-Pi Dolta Chi 
April 11-St. Pat's Board 




Gene Veale protected the other 
side of the center during the firsi 
few minutes of the game with th~ 
ability of a veteran. Krueger gave 
a good account of himself through-
out the whole game; r emember 
fellow s, he booted all of the place-
ment~. Hammann and Muohovic 
tied in the flank play s, and eraseJ 
some of that troubled look Coa\!h 
Bullrnan has h;d throughout the 
past weeks . A number of other 
old timers, or shou ld I say up-
per-classmen and varsity mcm-
ben; added strength to the f,n· -
ward wall and backfield, display• 
ing a lot of power in th e reserv~ 
section. 
BISHOP'S 
Hart Schaffner and Marx 
Suits 
7th & Rolla P hone 412 
I 
Captain Kr01\1ka has truly won 
himself into the heart s of the 
1 fans, with his ever-ready fight-
I ing spirit on the field. It never I I 






OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 




Your B~ines s ls Alwa ys 
App reciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO. 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
F ir st Downs 
Miners 
19 
Yards Gained Rushing 
88 314 




Pasics Incomp lete 
11 2 









Yar ds Lost Pe nalties 
25 70 
Kick Ret urn Yardage 
17 25 
THE LINEUPS 
Indians Miner s 
McClelland LE Musho,·ic 
Johnson LT Kromka 
Set tl emire LG Irland 
Webb C Kibur-L 
Taffcrty RG Cnrafoil 
Morris RT Kroger 
Hnmpton RE Hamman 
Lunch (C) QB Jones 
Meredith LH Miller 
Adams (C) RH Fullop 
McClure FB Cook 
Score hy Quarters 
1 2 3 4 T 
Indians O O O O 0 
Miners 10 13 7 7 46 
TOUCHDOWNS - Fullop 2, 
Pierc-e, Stover, Boct,rcr, .Mitchell, 
rook. POINTS AFTER TOUCH-
D ·WNS-Krucger 2. 
----
McGregor Sweaters and 
Jackets 
CURLEE 
SU ITS and TOP COATS 
PINE 5TREET MARKET 
Groceries and Meats 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL'S 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
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• 
Text Books Arriving Daily 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchang e 
Owned, contro lled and operated by former st udents of l\f. S. AI. 52 yea rs at 8th & Pine 
l'.EP RALLY )!.\IL 
(Continued From Page 1) • Books Ordered 
From Europe Make 
Extensive Tour 
Rolla mo Theatre 
Froshi Fling Marked By 
New Band Leader And 
Out-of-Town Dates 
There will be a pep meeti ng at 
10 :30 to morrow n ig ht on the 
athleti c field. Everybody be pres~ 
ent! Frosh roll will be ca lled! 
staff elections be disposed of and 
gi\"e everyone ln school a cha~ce 
for elections to the board and to 
the staff. 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 
smnsH 'Pl-ru1t£r. The speed oI transporting such things as books around the world 
has increased immca:mrably since 
the day of Magellan . With our 
modern resources the length of 
time required Lo ship books from 
The dancing season was fo rm-
ally opened Saturday night with 
the St. Pat Board's presentation 
of the "Frosh" Fling. This follow-
ed in the path of most Miner 
dances in that it was a fast-cut-
ting jumping-ji\'e affair. 
Nurmburg, Ger mc.ny to Rolla, Mis~ Under their new leader, E ri c 
sou r i is infinitesimr-.lly short. Casey, the Varsity Orchestra 
Jn August 19,10, bocks for the blasted loud and long, the only 
l\Iissouri School of Mines library complaint ocing lhat there was 
were ordered through our agf'nt, too much jumping-jive and ~ot 
G. E. Strechert and Co. Si nce enough sweet and slow. As ide 
that, time, (unfortunately for the from Freshmen, the da_nce was 
stamp collectors we can't cert ify well attended. and the 111flux _of 
this with stamp!3 $ince th·•y were out of town dates was qmte 
destroyed wher\ the book~ were noticcable 1 nrnch to the delight of 
repacked) the bod'ks have travel-1 the st ags. 
ed along well known ro'!i.les L,J Professor and ,Mrs. Guest,, Capt. 
J!olla. From Nurmburg, Germw and Mrs. II. B. Moreland, nnd 
nny the books slarled their hap- Doctor and Mrs . T. G. Day were 
py 
1
journey lo the Danube River I faculty members present. 
A young man and lady were 
planning on getting married. She 
was concentrating on her trous-
seau. He was concentrating on 
her torso. That's how her trous-
seau got torso. 
How to do it? Let the Stu dent 
Council call a mass meeting of 
the student body and ha\'e a \'ote 
for a nullif ~~ation of the present 
"spoils system". Lets vote for a 
NEW ORDER. 
(Signed) ROBERT STOWELL . 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT by railroad. Down the Danube -- . b • tl t 
they were again started Qn thefr I The trouble with a oom 1s 1a 
where, at the port Con$~anta, Ru- I it often ends with ..::a:_::b::.a' :.'g:_'· _ _______________________ _____ _ 
TH U RSDAY and FRIDAY 
S.\TURDAY 
mania, they were shipped to 
Italy by way of the Black Sea, 
juzt in time to miss the last bo2t 
to America. After a short rest, 
they were again str.rtecl ontheir 
journey and this time s~nt to 
Bern, Switzerland from where 
I they wandered, we know_ not how, to Moscow, Russia. At Moscow the 
\
books patiently waited for th~ 
next trans-Siberian train tv come 
along. 
On ·their journey the books trav-
eled through Tulu, Samara, Sla-
tonsl, Tschelrabi,ur{, J<oorgan, 
Pelropanlovsk, Omsk, Kainsk, 
Nikolaievsk, Taiga Marunsk, Al-
thinsk, [rkut!-';k, Verknl-:L\linsk, 
~nd Blagove:-;chensk, to Vladivos-
tolc They traveled lhrougi1 Jap-
an across the Pac:ificsky Ocean to 
VuncouvcrRk, B. C., to N'!w York 
whence to Rolla-st:, Misr,ouri. 
(Continued From Page 1) 
\aw altd who can kick with the best of lhe 
Aftft11B \Billikcn8. Bob Oslcrho!L who] 
~-... became lhc sophomore· stan~lout of 
--~----------- the yeur at end, i.; cxpecL<.•d to di-
J\lJDNIGTIT OWL SHOW vidc his time at that position and 
11 ::JO p m.-Aclm. l 0 - 20c I at, hulfhack 
0/fM'tric :
1
• '"r.: J omore: with Ellard De1 nonc.~u~ 
~
,i. cro b1.> Cit,1;.n, 1 , P101Jahle stadcrs 111 the lme in-
1
.,....__ •~ •· •,: :•elude five vctc,ans and Lwo soph-
;;: HEART-PLINCH ;• and ;iony Wag1H•r at, en 1, Rig 
~• of girls... I John' Gu1czen~k1, 215-pound so-
phomo1e, and Car l Z1mme1, 205-
• pound vctcrnn at tackle; Jack l Lciwcke, a sophomore, :rnd ,)int 
SUN. - MON. 
Su n. ('ont inunu!-1 from 1 P. M. 
TUESDAY 
MAT! , 'Ills EVEin Tl.:ESD.\ y 
2:30 P. M. 
Donohoo at guard, and Dick Vat,.. 
ton at center. 
I 
I fardworking newcomers to the 
vnrsity sqund who cxrcct to 
<.'hnnge lhis li neup hcfore the 
opening gAnlC' with ML-,souri 
~chool of MineR on Sept. 2<-i, with 
their wcightR, include: EndR-
Frnnk Amelung, 200, Holand Ot-
to, 190, Joe Kelly lfiO, and Harry 
~ortal 18lJ; todk lcs-Glcn '•Tiny" 
lluntC'r, 2-IO, Bill Bandle>, i:!01, and 
Bill Kess ler 292; guan l)-l-Lee 
0etter, 210; Vern Kenn\·. 1t<ti, 
Tom \'enker, 18G, and Joe DiFeho, 
198 a junior college trnn~[(:-r; 
center-Toh Beck, l96. 
It's easy Lo tl'll wh("n n girl is 
a peach . the tightl'r you 
squeeze her the mushier Rhc get~. 
Moth r: Quiet. dear, the Sun<l-
man is com ing. 
Modt1rn Child: O. K., l\lom, I 
won't tell Pop . 
Fl(EE SHOW 
The Hil z Theatre will gfre a 
free show to lhc Miner s and 




winner of the National Open, 
the Masters' and the Metro-
politan Open, three of the 
most coveted tournaments in 
golf. From beginner to master 
ii's Chesterfield. 
Smokers everywhere like their 
COOLER MILDER BETTER TASTE 
Chesterfield's mounting popularity is 
due to the Right Combination of the world's 
leading tobaccos ... the best known cigarette 
tobaccos from Tobaccoland, U.S. A., blended 
with the best that come from abroad. 
Copyrl1h1 11111, LI GCITT &· Mn:u Toucc:o Co. 
. EVERYWHERE YOU GO~ S'aG!t 
